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Abstract

Cellularautomaton(CA) basedmodelsareincreasinglyusedto investi-
gatecities andurbansystems.We discussdifficulties with this representa-
tion of humansystems,andsuggestthat many modificationsto simpleCA
introducedin modellingcitiesareresponsesto theseproblems.We propose
a two-prongedapproachto research.First, for operationalmodel-building
many variationson theCA themearerequiredandshouldbewelcomed;and
secondtheoreticallymotivatedvariationsof the CA formalismarerequired
so that the possibleeffectson modeldynamicbehaviour may be moresys-
tematicallyexplored.

1 Introduction

Cellularautomata(CA) havebeenappliedto thesimulationof animpressive range

of urbanphenomena.CA modelshavebeenusedto studylandusedynamics(Cec-

chini 1996,Webster& Wu 1999a,b, White& Engelen1993,White,Engelen& Ul-

jee 1997); regional scaleurbanization(Semboloni1997,White & Engelen1997)

and polycentricity (Wu 1998); urbansocio-spatialsegregation (Portugali2000);

development(Wu & Webster1998); location analysis(Benati 1997); urbanism

(Sanders,Pumain,Mathian, Guérin-Pace& Bura 1997); and urbangrowth and

sprawl (Batty1998,1999,Clarke,Hoppen& Gaydos1997).Thisis awide-ranging

andsophisticatedlist, andthetechniquehasagreatdealto offer asa tool for inves-

tigatingcities.However, theemploymentof CA in urbansimulationsoftenentails

substantialdeparturesfrom the original formal structureof CA describedby von

Neumann,Ulam,Conway, andWolfram. Althoughtheapplicationof CA to urban

systemsseemsnaturalandintuitive, this is not in itself sufficient justificationfor

their use(Couclelis1985),and in this paperwe considersomeof the modelling

issuesinvolvedin constructingsuchmodels.

In section2 we discusshow CA-typemodelscanbeheld to representreality.

Section3 thenconsiderssomeof themany ad hoc modificationsto theCA formal-
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ism which have beenintroducedby urbanmodellersin a bid for realism(seealso

White1998).Wesuggestin section4 thatmany of theseoperationalvariationsmay

beseenasresponsesto therepresentationalissueswehaveraised,andproposethat

awider family of CA-like modelsis required.

2 CA models and the real geographical world

In this sectionwe examinesomeof the morecommonmodesof abstractionem-

ployedwhenCA areappliedto geographicalsystems.

2.1 The meaning of cells and the meaning of rules

TheCA formalismproposesa regularlatticeof identicalcells,eachof which may

bein oneof afinite numberof discretestatesatdiscretetimestepsin its evolution.

Systemdynamicsaredeterminedby transitionruleswhichmapthecurrentstateof

a cell’s neighbourhoodat time
�
, to an outcomecell stateat time � � � � �

. A key

questionin developingany urbanCA modelis then:“What do thecellsrepresent?

And, given what they represent,what is an adequatesetof allowed cell states?”

Theanswerto thesequestionsaffectstheconstruction,meaning,andinterpretation

of transitionrules.

In geographicapplications,cellsareusuallytreatedverymuchasin theformal

CA case,as cells in a two-dimensionalgrid-basedlattice (althoughseePhipps

1989,whereahexagonallatticeis used).Thisapproachis influencedby thedigital,

pixelisednatureof datafrom remote-sensedand other sources,and also by the

convenienceof programmingandimplementinggrid-basedstructures.Sinceurban

systemscanonly beregardedasgrid-basedat themostgenerallevel of abstraction,

this necessitatesa similarly abstractapproachto defining cell states. The idea

of the cell statemay becomea moreor lesscomplex classificationof land uses,

land values,land covers,populationdensities,andso on. Variouscategoriesof

residential,commercial,andindustrialusearetypical. At amoreabstractlevel, cell

statesmaybecharacterisedin abinaryfashionasdevelopedor notdeveloped.The

grid representation,togetherwith suchanabstractcell classification,compromises

theclaimof thetechniqueto bemicro-simulation,exceptin themostgeneralsense.

Suchframeworksalsobeg thequestionof themeaningof transitionrules.Land

usesdo not ‘mutate’ likecell culturesonamicroscopeslide.Rather, humanagents

— developers,firms, financiers,regulatoryauthorities,landlords,tenants,home-

buyers— manœuvre,collaborate,andcompeteto changethe city for their own
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purposes.The combinationof their activities is what causes‘state transitions’.

Seenin this light, it maybe difficult to justify a purestatetransitionapproachto

rulesin acellularlandusemodel.Rulesmustbeunderstoodassomehow embody-

ing all this humanactivity. This raisesthequestionof why humanagentsarenot

explicitly represented,andsuggeststhat agent-basedapproachesmay sometimes

bemoreappropriate.Therearecasesin which cell transitionrulesmaybeappro-

priate,themostobviousbeingtraffic simulation(Chopard,Luthi & Queloz1996,

Nagel& Schreckenburg 1992,Wahle,Neubert& Schreckenburg 1999)wherecells

are‘vehicle-sized’segmentsof road,andcell statesrepresentoccupancy by vehi-

cles. Significantly, this is a realmwherehumanautonomyis stronglyconstrained

by rulesof theroadandthespatialstructureof the(now non-regular) lattice.

This brief outline indicatesthat thereis a two-way relationshipbetweenwhat

cells representandhow rulesaredefined,andwhat they represent.More object-

basedapproachesto cells— wherecells representlandparcels,administrative ar-

eas,or evenindividual buildings— almostinvariablyrequirenon-regular lattices,

but may easethe problemof definingtransitionrules. Conversely, moretypical,

abstractrepresentationswhich have beenemployed, may requirea more subtle

interpretationof themodeltransitionrules.

2.2 Local and global interactions

By simulatingthe emergenceof global structuresfrom local elements,CA have

muchto offer urbansimulation. Intuitively, we understandthatmany urbanphe-

nomenaare structured‘from the bottom-up’: air pollution, traffic congestion,

neighbourhoodupgradinganddecline,andsoon. The local-globalrelationin ur-

banenvironmentsis emphaticallyof importancein models.

However, muchof theemphasisin CA approaches(andin complexity science

in general)hasbeenon theemergenceof globalstructurefrom local events. The

oppositeis also possible: global structuremay be a constrainton local interac-

tion. Many urbanphenomenasimplydo not emergesolelyfrom local interactions.

Transportinfrastructureandplanningsystemsareobviousexamples.This implies

a needto considernon-localinteractionsin urbansystems,which cutsacrossthe

formal logic of CA. WhereCA modelsaredecisionsupportsystemsfor policy

makersthismayactuallybeahappy coincidence,insofar asmany policy interven-

tions arenon-local,andthesecanbe insertedinto modelsasexternalconstraints

or non-uniformitiesin the applicability of transitionrules. Generally, however,

theissuecannotbeduckedin thisway. Indeed,developmentof appropriatemodel
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structuresin theurbancasemayoffer significantinsightsfor theuseof CA in other

domains,wheresimilar observationsapply.

2.3 Time in CA models: synchronous and asynchronous update

Therepresentationof timein CA modelsisalsoof interest.Discretised‘time-steps’

areatoddswith thefluidity of temporalactivity in reality, andthesynchronousup-

dateof cell statesis clearlyquestionable.Experimentswith asynchronousupdate

of cell statesin abstractCA suggestthat the dynamicimplicationsof departure

from synchronousupdatemaybesignificant(Bersini& Detours1994).This sug-

gestionis supportedby findingson pathdependency andlock-in, which have re-

ceived muchattentionin economics(Arthur 1989),andwerealsocentralto the

early transferof ideasfrom complexity scienceto regional modelling (Allen &

Sanglier1979),but may be missedin any straight-forward applicationof CA to

urbansimulation.

Therearealsodifficult questionsto be answeredaboutthe representationof

eventsat many differenttemporalscales.Thetreatmentof time in rigid CA raises

problemsfor their applicationto the simulationof urbansystems.In particular,

questionsaboutthespatio-temporalscaleof modelsareraised,which aredifficult

to answerwithoutcircularreferencebackto thetransitionrules— sincethelength

of atime-stepdetermineshow muchchangemayoccurin asingletransition,which

dependson themeaningof cell statesandtransitionrules.A furtherpracticaldiffi-

culty is thatanoverlapof multipleprocessesoperatingatmany differenttimescales

(from theecological,evengeological,to thediurnal)is evidentin cities.

3 Adaptations of the CA formalism to the modelling of

cities

Wenow discussefforts to fit CA to realurbansystemsandtheresultantchangesto

therigid CA formalism.Theseareintroducedin orderof theincreasingdegreeto

which they seemto departfrom thatformalism.

3.1 Discrete, continuous and multivariate state variables

Although introducingtendiscretecell statesdoesnot radicallyalter matters(von

Neumann’s replicatorhad29 cell states),it is unclearhow far we cantake this. In

general,differencesbetweencell statesareheld to be qualitative (residentialuse
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ratherthanindustrial,for example).However, it canbedifficult to reduceall of the

activity in an urbancell to a singlediscretedescription.This is particularlytrue

of relatively coarsegrids (at say100mor moreresolution).Thereis boundto be

‘mixing’ acrosscells,implying a fuzzy descriptionof cell states.It is alsodifficult

to representsomevery significantfeaturesof theurbanenvironment— transport

networksandriversbeingtheforemostexamples— in agrid-basedcellularworld.

Multivariatecell statesmay be moreproblematic,especiallyif rulesarecon-

structedso that eachvariableis updatedseparatelyaccordingto inter-relatedbut

distinctprocesses.If theresultingtransitiontableremainsunambiguous,it maybe

arguedthat all that is really lost is a user’s readyunderstandingof how changes

to rulesaffect outcomes.In operationalcasesthis may be lessimportantthanan

ability to easily interpretmodeloutcomes.WhereCA are intendedasa vehicle

for interrogatingurbantheorythis may be a significantadvantage,sincetheories

aboutvariousfacetsof urbanlife canbe combined,andthe implicationsof their

interactionexamined.This maythenbeanareawherethemodificationsof urban

modellersusingCA arejustified in bothpragmaticandtheoreticalterms,without

muchdamagebeingdoneto theformalism.

3.2 Neighbourhood sizes and ‘action-at-a-distance’

In a formal CA, every statechangemustbe local, andthereis no allowancefor

action-at-a-distance. In a strict CA it is implied that the dynamicstake careof

distanceeffects simply becausegrowth and declineappearas spatialdiffusion.

However, for this to bevalid, thespatio-temporalscaleof themodelmustbecor-

rect: wherea cell transitioncanrepresenttheconversionof a tractof landof (say)

10000 squaremetresto a new usein a single time step(so that by implication

a time stepis a period of the order of a year), it is clearly unrealisticto admit

only local interactions.Researchershave tinkeredwith theformal treatmentof CA

neighbourhoodsin a bid to includetheflexibility of action-at-a-distance. Oftena

very largeneighbourhoodis usedin lieu of immediate4 or 8 cell neighbourhoods.

For example,White& Engelen(1993)introducea113cell neighbourhoodin their

modelof landusedynamics.Althoughthis representsa dramaticmodificationof

the lattice, it doesnot departfrom the strict formalismprovided cell neighbour-

hoods are spatially stationary, that is, similarateachlocation.
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3.3 Non-regular lattices

In practice,few urbanCA modelsretaina spatiallystationarylattice. The issue

of regularity is often addressedconservatively by the introductionof ‘fix ed’ cell

states.Bodiesof waterandundevelopablelandareobviousexampleswhicheffec-

tively introduceirregularity andasymmetry(Clarke et al. 1997,White & Engelen

1997). Fixed cells may alsobe introducedto ‘protect’ the model from edgeef-

fects(White et al. 1997). Traffic modelsdeliberatelyemploy non-regular lattices

becausethe traffic system’s spatialstructureis non-regular (Chopardet al. 1996,

Nagel& Schreckenburg 1992,Wahleet al. 1999). The kind of object-basedcell

suggestedin section2.1naturallyleadsto asymmetricandnon-regularlatticestruc-

tures,andtheresultingmodelslie somewherebetweenCA andbooleannetworks

(Kauffman1984),albeitwith spatiallystationaryrules.

3.4 Asynchronous transition rules

Truly asynchronouscell updatein urbanCA is unusual.However, somemodels

incorporateformsof asynchronousdeterminationof cell statechangesinto a syn-

chronouslyupdatingframework. In the work of Portugali(2000)on intra-urban

migration,queuesof agentswhowish to enteror leave thecity aresequentiallyal-

locatedto available‘properties’.Similarly in modelsof landusedynamics(White

& Engelen1993,1997,White et al. 1997),a CA sequentiallydeterminesthespa-

tial allocationof landusetransitions,determinedoutsidethemodel. In boththese

cases,thedeparturefrom synchronousoperationis partlyaresponseto thefactthat

the region is embeddedin a wider world, andis not a closedsystem.In another

example,Wu (1999) introducesasynchronousoperationasa fundamentalaspect

of thesystemdynamics,whenherelatesa modelof urbandevelopmentdrivenby

the appearanceof ‘investmentniches’, to the notion of self-organisedcriticality.

Whatever themotivationfor introducingasynchronouscell update,thefundamen-

tal dynamicsof suchsystemsarenotatall clear, andmayrequireinvestigation.

4 Does any of this matter?

It shouldbe madeclear that the foregoing is not intendedascriticism of the de-

velopersof cellularurbanmodels.Many modificationsto theCA formalismcited

in section3 arereasonableresponsesto therepresentationaldifficultiesdiscussed

in section2. This is setout in figure1. It is evident that thereis no simplemap-
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Figure 1: VariousurbanCA-basedmodel variations(ovals) as responsesto the
representationalproblemsof strict CA (rectangles). Tentative groupingsof the
variationsarealsoshown

pingbetweenproblemsandresponses,norwouldweexpectone,sincethepurpose

of mostof the model-building efforts recordedhereis to achieve somemeasure

of representationalrealism,anddifferent researchershave found variouscombi-

nationsof approachesappropriate.Our brief overview is not exhaustive, but does

demonstratetherapiditywith which innovative new modelstructuresarebeingde-

veloped,andalsothat somecommoncombinationsof CA variantareemerging.

Perhapsthemostpertinentquestionis ‘so what?!’. Doesit matterthatpracti-

tionersaremoving away from theelegant,formal simplicity of conventionalCA?

Theanswermustbe‘yes.. .andno.’ Thenegative responseis perfectlylegitimate

from theperspective of developingworkable,convincing simulationsof citiesand

urbansystemswhichareuseablein therealworld. Theimportantcriteriafor such

operationalmodelsmust be the extent to which modelbehaviour is theoretically

plausibleandthereforebelievableby practitionersandpotentialusers,sincethis

will stronglyaffect theprospectsfor theiradoptionanduse.

However, thereis anotherperspective wheretheanswerto our questionmust

be that yes, it doesmatter. Early in the discussionof CA-basedurbanmodels

by the academiccommunity, HelenCouclelis(1985,page588) commentedthat
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“all thesimplifying assumptionsof thebasiccell-spacemodelcouldberelaxedin

principle: in practiceof course,the resultwould be forbiddingly complex.” She

wassuggestingthat oneof the attractionsof CA is thepotentialthey provide for

insightsinto the relationshipsbetweenprocessesat local scalesandstructuresat

globalscales.Suchinsight,apartfrom its pedagogicvalue,alsoraisesthepossibil-

ity of adeeperunderstandingof thefundamentaldynamicsof spatialsystems.But,

asCouclelis’s remarkindicates,any insightswhich might beobtainedarerapidly

cloudedby theevermorecomplicatedrefinementof additionalmodelelements.

Thereis no obvious simpleway aroundthis dilemma,but we wish to tenta-

tively suggestanapproachwhichwehopeto developin moredetailover time. The

reasonthattheCA formalismhasexertedsuchfascinationin somany fields,is its

high level of generality. Whenit comesto applyingtheformalism,however, “it is

necessaryto usemorecomplex CA” (White 1998,page112),with a resultingloss

in generalityof the insights,but a gain in thedirectapplicabilityof themodelsto

realsystems.Oneresponsemightbefor thoseinterestedin exploringthedynamics

of spatialsystemsin moregeneralways,to developsomewell-defined,specificde-

parturesfrom theCA formalism.A preliminarylist of possibilitiesmight include:

� Strict formal CA with a small family of geographical process rules Theoret-

ical explorationof the behaviour of urbanCA would be muchassistedby

agreementon a limited setof typical processruleswhosebehaviour could

thenbethoroughlyexploredandcharacterised.Segregation,growth, aggre-

gationanddiffusionprocessesareobviouscandidates.

� Cellular models with irregular lattice structures This conceptis foreshad-

owed by Takeyama& Couclelis’s (1997) Geo-Algebra,and brought into

clearerfocusby thegraph-basedCA (O’Sullivan forthcoming).Suchmod-

elsmightalsobecapableof modifyingtheir latticestructureasaresponseto

neighbourhoodstates(Semboloniforthcoming,haspresentedanexample).

� Agents in cellular models The rulesof a CA in anurbansystemultimately

reflectthebehaviour of varioushumanagents,andin many casesmodelling

theagentsthemselvesseemsmoreplausible.Portugali’s (2000)FreeAgents

in CellularSpacemodelis a workingexampleof thisapproach.

� Asynchronous cell update The limitation of CA modelsto synchronousup-

dateis problematic,andresearchinto alternativesis required.Onepossibil-

ity seemslikely to beusingPetrinetsin thedefinitionof cell transitionrules
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(seeGronewold & Sonnenschein1998).

The purposeof focusingon particularvariantsandextensionsof theCA for-

malismis to enableresearchinto thegeneralspatialdynamicsof suchsystems,so

thatsomeof thepotentialfor insightpromisedby initial encounterswith CA can

be regained. An exampleof suchresearchinto graph-basedCA is provided by

O’Sullivan(forthcoming,2001).

4.1 Conclusions

Theapproachwe have advocatedis at a preliminarystage.However, we feel that

thereis anurgentneedfor explicit developmentof a two-prongedapproachto the

studyof dynamiccomplexity in cities,urbansystemsandspatialsystemsmoregen-

erally. This approachacknowledgestheneedfor developmentof whatever model

structuresappearto be requiredfor the realistic representationof cities in oper-

ationalmodels,but alsoadvocatesthat thesedevelopmentsbe formalisedinto a

family of modelsappropriatefor exploring the spatialdynamicsof suchmodels

in a moregeneralsense.Operationalmodelsmight thencometo be seenasthe

applicationof well understoodformalisms,which reveal how the mechanismsin

the variousformalismsact in concert,ratherthan as a rapidly proliferating and

bewildering arrayof only looselyrelatedexamples.
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